
                                           TECHNICAL SCHEDULE ROSSO DI MONTALCINO DOC 2014 

Characters:                  A vintage definitely strange in Montalcino ,with frequent and regular rains from Spring until 
the harvest. This in a way has benefited the Rosso di Montalcino as much of grapes instead of 
being destined for Brunello was collected for this Rosso di Montalcino. Careful selection in the 
vineyard and the low production per hectare has allowed, despite the difficult year, a very good 
health condition grapes in the cellar . 

Grapes:                        100%  sangiovese grosso 
First year of production:1992  
About the vines:          Grapes come from three different vineyards, exposed to North: their ages are 8, 18 and 25 for  a 

total   extension of 7 hectares. We get 4.5 tons of grapes per hectares. 
Vintage:                        At the very end of September and the first days of October, grapes were hand harvested and 

selected in baskets (20   Kilos) and quickly carried inside thanks to the proximity of the winery. 
                                      Grapes had then a gravitational fall, a destalking and a soft crash.  Afterwards they got  into 

thermocontrolled tanks to ferment. 
Winemaking:               It is adopted the system of traditional classical fermentation with permanence on marcs  for 19 

days at a maximum temperature of 29'C. 
During the first week of fermentation there are pomp-overs, periodical pressings and some de-
lestages in order to obtain an excellent coloring intensity, body and stuff.  

Ageing:                        Once the fermentation and the following soaking are over,  wine is drawn off. 
                                      Malic retrogradation is checked and wine has several pouring off and stays for a short  period 

in Slavonian and French oak barrels, containing 20 hl. In this case, due to the particular year, 
we did choose to keep this wine 6 months more into the barrels for a total of 12 months. 

Color :                          Brilliant ruby red with violet reflexes. 
Bouquet :                      Very elegant nose, where the protagonists are the fresh notes. The fruity notes of cherry with 

currants and raspberries are surrounded by floral notes of lilac and violet . Good complexity 
due to the presence of aromatic notes and slightly spicy . 

Flavor :                         Fresh, fruity and mellow, cold vintage makes this red elegant and easy to approach . Good aci-
dity and tannins but never too aggressive, makes this wine easy to match with food.                                          

Food matches:             This red wine is excellent throughout the whole meal. It matches stewed, roasted or grilled  
meats and medium matured cheeses. 

  
 Data  :                            Alcohol :               ml/100ml 13,41 
                                        Dry extracts             g/l          27,75 
                                        Reducing sugars      g/l            0,5                                              
                                        Total acidity             g/l           5,10 
                                        Volatile acidity         g/l           0,48 
                                        Total SO2                 g/l         61,00 
              


